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Choicest

If you have a piece of inside
be sold to

Business Property.

On 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th Streets
In Centre of Town.

Lots from 84,000 to SIO',000.
ONE BLOCK

With Water Frontage on Rier. in business
part of town, 825,000.

260 Acres Bottom Land
Alongside Astoila & South Coast R. E.

On Clatsop Halns. Good Cedar Timber
Land, Suitable for FJattlnp.

$25 per Acre: Cheap.
WINGATE & STONE.

Astoria-Ilwac- o.
AND WAY I'OINTA

The Steamer "Volga,"
CAPT. E. FARRAR, Master,

Will leave every day, Sunday excepted :

Cannery at llwaco, ...9 :15 a. si,
H. B. Parker's Dock, Astoria......2 :15 p. M.

For Freight or Passage, apply on board.

Piano Tuning.
At the Solicitation of Many Friends,

Prof. Francis
lias decided to make Astoria his future

home. Parties owning Pianos can have
them kept in first-cla- ss tune, the year
around.

Having secured the principal patronage
of Astoria for twelve years, he hopes to
merit a continuance of the same.

He takes pleasure In referring to any and
every well established Musia House on the
Coasr. from Victoria to Los Angeles.

Residence at Mrs. HoldenV,

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Matn-fe- t. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 818,000,000
pg(EMX, .Hartford, Conn
HOXE, .......New York,

JLgEcy Pacific Express and Wells, Fargo Co.

a

We

e
.'. ii j ul ised her pupils to strengthen
heir minds by tho use of Ayer's

appreciated the truth that
joihly health is essential to mental

For persons of delicate and feeblo
'utittitution, whether young or old, this
iiedieine is remarkably beneficial. Be
mre you get Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

" Kcry spring and fall I take a num-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am prcatly heuefitccl." Mrs. James H.
Easrmaii, Stoneham, Mass.

"I l.avc taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
w !lh groat benefit to my general health."

Miss Hurra L. Crcrar, Palmyra, Md.
"My daughter, twelve years of age,

ins suffered foi the past j ear from

General Debility.
A few weeks since, we began to give
her A j ei's Sarsaparilla. Her health lias
greatly improved." .Mrs. Harriet j.
li.ittles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
SarsapaTilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting fiom malarial
ex.posuro in the army. I w as in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, v ith occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved ray health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies." F. A. Pinkhaiu, South
Aloluncus, Mc.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, is
fising'Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-

fect." Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon,"W."Va.

" I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
lame back and headache, and have

been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ajci's Sarsaparilla." Lucy Moffitt,
lullingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
yrais old, So "Woodstock, Vt., writes:
"After several weeks' suffering from
nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's
PBEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price (1; tix bottlci. $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Piano Tuning.
Walter S. Cray,

The Piano Tuner from the Kohler & Chase
Music House, Portland, will be In Astoila
on MONDAY, 8th lust., without fall. Par-
ties wanting their Pianos put in strictly first
class order should leave orders with Miss
Bltely, or at Occident Hotel, at once, as he
does not canvass tor woric

Wm. B. Adair,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

N. E. Cor. Olney and Third Sts.

P. O. Box 436.
Particular attention given to Properties

In Upper Astoria ; also to purchase of Tim-
ber Lands.

The New Model Range
CAN BE BAD TN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. It. IZawes Is also Agent for thr

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a'Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

--AND-

CEILING DECORATIONS!
6000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades

jaet received direct from Eastern factories.

Also & large assortment of

Of alidades uj Jaaatiful new designs

Hew SmyrntHugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. GHAS. HEILBORN.

Inside

You Want Good liivestmen

advantage.

Teacher

Sarsaparilla,

HAW3ES,

Will Guarantee

TELEPH.
Specials to The Astoria n.

Interesting Hews Prom All Parts.

"Washington--, Dec. 10. Tiio senate
finance committee reported back ad-

versely a bill lo provide for the organ-
ization of national banks with less
capital than 50,000; it was indefi-
nitely postponed.

The senate this afternoon confirmed
the folio-win- nominations: Robert
P. Porter, of New York, superintend
ent of census; Lewis ft, of Ne-

braska, commissioner of mineral land
office; "William M. Stone, of Iowa, as-
sistant commissioner general land of
hce; James M. Townsend, of Indiana,
recorder general land olh.ee.

siloott's defalcation.
Washington, Dec. 10. Tho com-

mittee investigating the affairs of the
office of sergeant-at-arm- s of tho house
this morning heard a statement fiom
representative Gear, of Iowa, relative
to the forgery of his name to a draft
presented at the National Metropol-
itan bank and subsequently taken up
by Silcott

Taulbee, of Ken-
tucky, who since his retirement from
congress has used the sergeant-at-arm-

office as a banking housej en-
deavored to convince the committee
that the money should be refunded.

DEATH OP MBS. HABBISONS SISTEB.
Washington, Dec. 10. Mrs. Scott

Lord, a sister of Mrs. Harrison, died
this morning at 830. Nobody out-
side of the family were in the house
where she was stopping, or was pres-
ent when Mrs. Lord died. It is known
the case was well nigh hopeless, but
death was not expected so soon.

WHITE CAPS IN COLOBADO.

Denveb, Dec 10. A special from
Holyoke, Colo., says a masked mob of
seven White Caps, last night, took
J. D. Bennett and W. D. Kelsey, two
prominent attorneys, from their beds
and not allowing them to dress, drove
them two miles in the country, where
they administered a most brutal
horse-whippin- g and warned them to
leave tho country. Tho perpetrators
of the outrage then left the men and
returned to the town. Bennett and
Kelsey, after several hours, reached
home and to-da- y they are in a critical
condition. It is thought the White
Gaps are known and they will be ar-
rested.

The trouble has grown out of
a county seat war and if the guilty
parties are secured, sensational re-

sults are anticipated.
PEDEBATIOK OF IiABOB CONVENTION.

Boston, Dec. 10. A large number
of delegates were present at the open-
ing of the American federation of la-

bor to-da- President Samuel Gom- -
pers, president Governor Ames, wel-
comed the delegates to the state.
The mayor made a brief address wel-
coming the delegates to Boston. An
address by president Gompers upon
the benefits of. organized labor fol-

lowed, after which the committee on
credentials were appointed and the
convention then took a recess.

3IUBDEB OF A POLICEMAN.

Chicago, Dec. 10. Officer Wm.
Davis was shot and probably fatally
injured by burglars this morning at
the office of H. C. Thomas in an at-
tempt to arrest the assailants of Davis
who was wounded in the arm. The
condition of Davis is critical. Wm.
Serett was identified as the man who
did the shooting and who has served
two terms in the penitentiary has
been arrested. "

AN ENGLISH NOTE OF WARNING.

London, Dec. 10. The morning
Post to-da- y says England as a holder
of widely extended possessions on the
American continent should not ignore
America's naval activity. The appear-
ance of the United States squadron
of new ships in European water will
be observed with much interests by
experts..

THE DAVIS OBSEQUIES.

New Orleans, Dec. 10. Throngs
of people continue to pour through
the city hall during the morning.
Many distinguished gentlemen from
the south and leading cities of this
section are among the visitors. The
funeral will "be the . largest ever
seen 'in "the south: Every
benevolent organization in the city,
military schools, athletic olubs, com--
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Tho majority of tho ills of tho human
body arise from a diseased Liver. Sim-
mons Liver Ttegulator lias been the means
o restoring more people to health ant
happiness by giving them a hcalthj
IJvcr than any other agency on earth. ,

SEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE,
l'rlot SI.

mercial bodies, shipmasters, fire de-
partments, and clergy will be largely
represented, The route will be about
four miles long. The funeral cere-
monies will be conduoted in front of
the city halL by Bishops Gallagher, of
Louisiana, Wilner, of Alabama and
five clergymen of various denomin-
ations. At the grave the ceremonies
will be conducted by Bishops Galla-
gher and Hugh Miller Thompson, of
Mississippi. Minute guns will be
fired all day and at tho grave there
will bo guns --and bugle calls, as be-
comes a military funeral. Visiting
military organizations will come from
Mississippi, Alabama, Texas and the
country parishes of Louisiana.

THE GIBB3.TBIAL.
Pobtland, Dec. 8. The Gibbs trial

began to day, all day was consumed
in getting a jury: thus far only two
have been selected.

DO XOT SlfFl'KIt AW Lft.VGEK.
Knowing that a cough can be check-

ed in a day, and the first stages of con-
sumption broken in a week, we hereby
guarantee lr. Acker's English Cough
Remedy, and will refund the money to
all who buy. take it as per din etions,
and do not find our statement correct.

. A newly appointed justice of the
peace in northern Idaho was asked
last Thursday what he would charge
to marry a forlorn looking couple that
had appeared to him from the back-
woods. The J. P. thought he could
perform the ceremony for fifty cents,
the man allowed that he might raise
that sum. On the performance of the
ceremony, the justice called for his
fee. After considerable fumbling in
the pockets of his overalls the bride-
groom thought he had either lost it or
left it "to-hum- ." The J. P. having no
desire to lose so large a prize as fifty
cents, calmly informed tho rustic
youth that ho was "unmarried." A
bystander came to the rescue of the
young man and loaned him fifty cents,
which was handed to his honor. The
justice then remarked that they were
again married, and at liberty to de-
part

DK, ACKER'S I'.NGLISH PILLS
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of appetite, bad complexion anil
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or auroail.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by in-
digestion, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Ibkin? dhiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure. At J. C. Demelit's.

THE JiEV. GEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure. At J. C. Dement's.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positlvo cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker Mouth. At J. C. Dement's.
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He Knew How to Work It.

Some years ago. when judge H. G.
Hicks was not ro prosperous as ho
has'beenin later years, says tho Minn-
eapolis Tribune, he owed a little
bill of S2-- 3 to a well known firm, and
one of the members cime to see him
about it The judge, then a plain
colonel, latoly returned from tho war,
frankly confessed that ho was
"busted," and asked for an extension
of time.

'Can't do it," said the gentleman;
"If you can't pay it wo will have to
suo you."

"How can I pay when I haven't got
the money':"' asked the colonel.
All I ant i3 a little time."
' "Well we'll have to bring suit,"
said the gentleman, as ho started off.

"Hold on, said the colonel, as a
bright idea struck him "why not give
me the case? You will have to cm-plo- y

some lawyer." -
"That's so," said tho genweman ; "all

right, bring the suit."
Colonel Hicks brought the suit,

confessed judgment, sent in his bill
for $50 attorney's fees, collected it,
and then settled the judgment. From
that time on, ho had all the firm's law
business.

Don't neglect your cough! Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral will euro it, and pre-
vent consumption. Write J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, for evidence.

All He Needed Wnz Dat Nickel.

Financially, as a people, under freo
trade we would all be like the darkey
who was raised in the north when he
made his first trip to New Orleans.
He was leisurely walking along the
main retail street. He came to a
large fmit and vegetable house, and
the watermelons wero stacked up on
tho pavement six feet high on both
sides of the door. They .were the
largest melons, ever seen in any state.
The darkey's mouth watered and his
eyes began to open as he stood there
with carpet sack in hand, charmedly
viewing tho luscious fruit before him.
He yelled to the proprietor and asked
him tho price, who replied that he
could take his choice for a nickel,
whereupon the darkey exclaimed,
"Great day in tho morning, don't I
wish I had dat nickel?"

A Puzzle.
Why grown men and women with matured

reflective powers should neglect thoir small
ailments is roally a puzzle. Hosts of other-
wise sensible people thus bewilder conjecture,
ltisonoof the things which, as tho lato la-
mented Lord Dundroary exclaimed, "no fel-
lah can find out." Diseases crow faster th in 3
weeds, and, moreover, beget one another.
Incipient indigestion, a. touch of biliousness,
slight irregularity in th6 habit of body what
complex and serious bodily disturbance, not
local but general, do thoso not beget, it dis-
regarded? Baffle and drive off tho foo at tho
first onset with Hostettor's Stomach Bitters,
sovoreign among preventives. A constitution
invigorated, a circulation enriched, a brain
and stomach tranquilized by this national
medicino, becomes well nigh invulnorable.
Tho bitters counteract malaria, rheumatism
ind kidnoy complaint

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief,
Pr ce, 10 c!s., 50 cts. and SI, at J. C. De-
ment's.

SURE ,JglMm
CURES PERMANENTLY

ImU MBA O.
Iu Pain SO Tears.

Constantino, Mich.. Feb. 16, 1SS7.
I had pains In the back for thirty years.

Confined to bed for weeks. Five years ago St.
Jacobs Oil cured me : am well and hearty, no
return of pain; can lift as much as ever.

IX 21. EE ARICK.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Ud.

15 Put
1 have boon is jjreat sufferer fromTorpid liver and Dyspepsia. Evory

tiling I ate disagreed with me until X
began talcing:

I can now digest any kind o food,never have a headache, aud liavo gain-
ed fifteen pounds in weight."

. W. C. SCHnLTZE, Columbia, S. C.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Murray St., New York.
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WDER

Absolutely Pure.

This powder hover vanea, A marvel of
iurity, strength and wholesomenesa. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition with tho multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos
phato powders. Sold only in cans. Koyal
Baking PowdkrCo. IOC Vall-st- .. N, Y.

Lewis M. Joxxsox & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.

Obliged to go to Kuropo on business I offer
my establishment known as the

aurani.
For sale at a bargain. For particulars apply

to

G. W, Fisher,
Proprietor.

BLOCK 72

SMvely's Astoria,
Beginning I Offer for Sale,

Some of the Kest Kesidence
Lota in the City.

Tho Block has been cleared and is only
Blocks fiom C'atsop Mill and Street Car

Line. Lots 33x100 aud 53x150 at from
$200 to $225.

Half Cash. Balanco in C months : 5 per
cent, off for Cash.

See Plats at my office.

J. H..MA.NSELI,,
Eeal Estate Broker.

-- TIIE-

. GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.
A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Diamonds i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Wuich and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqna 8treets.

T . B. Loughery.
nEALER IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Cigarettes,
Confectionery, Etc.

02E BUT THE BEST BBDS HANDLED.

THIKD STREET,

Opposite nahn'a Boot and Shoe Store,

a sirfesi
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Houbs : 10 . ir. to s p. m.
ODn Fei.xows BuTtnc-Q- , Astoria, Oregon.

udjlUf

JmcQoil BybtIsM aM Seaside EaM

n Giatsp Plains,
We have a llmi'ed number of Lots

A

Ilealthy and chrltered location on Wie Ocean Beach, No cold winds. Landnearly level, and all In gra s and ciover. Tlsc .V.vc of the Invalid.
c r " Goo(1 NwRllbors, and f.ood bca leach. Uutrl Costing:2i,000 and Sanitarium to be elected in the sprirfjj. and ready for occu-pancy before July 1st, 189U. &r:mI Unio:; ffp:.t to be erected on this pron-rt- y.

Oars will be rutin ing to thi point in a month from date. Next summeryou ran take Cars at Astoria and be landed at that lintel ii ,'" n--
xne owners or tins property are resolved to do cvervth. n; r toClatsop City the one and only Seaside Kesort of the Paciiic ort L v t.
Special Inducements to Parties Desiring to Build Cottage,.

Lots S75 to SI 35, or K Cash, Balance on time.

Wingate &

The Mikado
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

"

Fine Chocolate Bon Sons
FKESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Fleaae Call and Give Me a Trial.
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union- - Telegraph Office.

The only medicine which deptroya tho
ererma of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Co laumption (if not too far
gono), DyHDep'da, Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Diseises. It is a safe and positive
euro for Loss of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea, la pleasant to drLik. Givoitatrial.
Prico, 75 ennts and $1 25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokano Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Astoria

Wilson & Fisher

Sliip Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWAEE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOB

SALEM PATENT ROLLER HILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON. v

CCil

j

at.er'

it will

AIM

in tbts Beautiful Townsite for sale.

make

Stone, Agents.

Morgan & Sherman

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sipfe!
Special Attention CIvento Filling

A FULL. LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered in any part ot the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No ST
ASTORIA, OBEGOR.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the
oils of our citizens to send to PnS"San Francisco for or

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Bettermanship.and less Moneys nots- -
By Leaving their Orders withMEANY
New Goods bv Every Steamer
Call and See Him and Satisfy Tourself

P. J- - Menny. Merchant Tailor.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs

Office and Woodyard on Gray's Dock.
All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut'

AND DELIVERED
At Kensonnbte Price. Saiiartion c;uaranteel Our Patrn
In15y0gSVFS?gSg: " Ced

For Sale.
150 Acres of Tide Flak

With Half NliloFron f

Suitable for Wharves, Mills and f-
Situate t two miles wes' of . r'nes.

Astoria &. South Coast Ihethrough the sa i e. xaurad info dire
ForParticuIars and Plats, add.

-- !, uregon.

ASTOEIA, . OBEnnxr

The Pioneer Machine shop
aULjVLi3LU X JLXi

SHOP- -

It"i'rK'JiBIWAKD

iliiEiPBoiler Shop

ENGINjJAHHER-- ?

STEAMBOAT WOJttr
" J " t0, fAspeclalty miwte ot repairing

OAHHEBT DIES
'

IB'0rrfciSkAKJST; .?, i
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